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--.The Philadelphia Nora American, one day
ilk week, containeda long and'elaborate edits-
.ldal artbile, from which the following is an ex-

' trait '

"Theoeusequennui to Philadelphia of the con-
"- irtinintation of this edema, in its effects upon

that:ado:of the. West and Southwest, cannot he
deniedisir exaggerated. For this we haves rem-
edy, one that has been urged open us, buthith-
erto unwisely declined. The Marietta and Um
' cinnatl' Railroad is the only available and prat,-
ticable antidote. By the oontinustion of the

. Mariettaroed to,Wheeling, anda connexion from
thence, 14 the Beengeld road, with our Penn-
sylvanis road, rehire a direct and continuous
-railway, by the ehorteet andbest route;.not only
to Southern Ohio and Cincinnati, but to San-

", and with all the railways,rug L eDneeteesosett eth-of the °tandem
Baltimore will bare the advantage.ofone tear

at leak overPhiladelphia, even should the lit-
- ter,nrouled at-laet to her policy and duty, grant

the neckisary aid toconstruet the Marietta aild
, Hempfieldroads without delay. Hence the time

bee arrived when aid must bepromptly granted:
Oneand i quarter millions of .dollare furnished
byPhiladelphia would, we are tenured, puce
the entire line under contract, within ninety

• deo, from Greeniburgh to Marietta—thus sup-
, ...plying We onlylink in thechain wanting to place

.itainnilieed connection with Marietta, Mica-
the, Portanouth, and all the towns of Southern

~.:Ohio;sadwithldayeville, Lexington, Frankfurt.
Lbuilville and.DansiLle in Kentucky. and with
MeMinaiille, Nashville, Memphis, and the tildes

..,-,getteralit south of the Ohio. Was a result .110

..iltaPattalat lifer before attainable by means so

Pram this it will be aeon that. the Rempfield
firnjelit has been seriously and earnestly taken

• . np; and atill,doubtless be prosekited bilkleast
aerirtain portion of the people of Philadelphia,
and Itnil* becomes a matter of no small impor-
tance to the people of Pittsburgh and Allegheny
county to decide on the position tobe talten—to '
defend Ourselves from the injury which such a

1" project will inflict upon ae.. -

•
*ell Imown toall business men here that

the Pennsylvania Railroad has-not been able to
- do the business crowding-upon it at this point,
and that consequently our Ohio and Perutsylva-

- nix Railroad, enr,steareboat interests, and our
merchants and eMppers,-and the general bust-

' neat of the place,. hare all. nattered from thin
cause., 'Order, have been cent below not to ship
to thispeint, because the Centralroad wee over-

! stocked,' .and some of our millein • and others
have been negotiating to send goode by way of
the Baltimore and Ohioroad.

1 17 We &Prat thatthe Central road is not finished,
sad -Boat its capacity is now limited to the
amoune,which inn be transported across the
planes of thePortage road. Bat had these ob-
straotininbeen 'emoted, who thusdoubt that the

,roed wOuld have been crowded to Its utmost ea-
' Vued.fy, even this fall. - flow will It be, then,
--when the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, with
Its nuinkons feeders Is completed, and whenthe
fitenberivllle Railroad is linhhed? Will it not
be,atterly Impossible for the Central road, even
witha double track, to parterre the *ark which
tern lintclass Railroads andcur immense river
naviptiofi will force upon itt

Philadelphia, not content with the brilliant
prospects which meatier truly magnificent work
at Shover, commencement of its Openingtothe
ObiSrlier, turns aside to seek and bring upon it
thebade'of attothtir city. Although Pittsburgh
I=furnishedher road With more business than

is ready to spend • her
toband tipselyai oilyand to diner.trade
she could ae grasphere, toanother li

Mahe; ' in this policy, what
•:willbethe ornisequmbe Not to give her iced

, .

I more for we c supply its utmost es,
, pacitiett this poini. No to benefit its stook-

. ; bolduta, because she tultis limey trade from 82
miles of the road. - The oonseqhenees viii be,
nettobenefit Philadelphia, or the siookholders

of theroad; bat to cripple end injureall western
_

- ,readsterminating at this point; and to intercept
,biabere at Wheeling weirdi would otherwise
come iihre. These will be the legitimate cense-
.queneeit of any 'oboes attending the Hempfleld
Prefect:

Pittsburgh having no Railroad cutlet toPhil-
. • adelphis and Baliiiihre but the Central rood,

that roed is Secure of all the trade which finds
its witYkirefro manyquarter. Here the roadlhas
no shai. AtWheeling, the Heropfleld Will have

- to compete with the Baltimore-andOhio road.—
• • The consequence will be, that in 'waging that

Competition, discriminations will be made in fa-
roe of that route and egainsi Pittsburgh. The
Bempflaid will be the pet flint°, and our Rill-
roarand businessmen will be left to the tender

. mender of a line which will only accommodate
WIattire our down-river neighbors areversed.—

' Who will consign freight to Pittsbargh under,
inch oiretunstanees

The,presimt Directors of the Central Road,.
and the people ofPhiladelphia, will indignantly
deny any each intention- They will tell no that
they take pride in the Western Bletrtipolle of
liensilvardat-that they do, not desire to injure
usj—that they will always, best us fairly, and

. that they Consider Pittsburgh as the natural
..terminus of there road. Wither. no doubt they
are linear. to their eipresidois, arid we do not

. believe' they desire to isjtire us; butwe tensest
from natural causes to natural effects. The
llestiplisisl road =hotprosperwithoutinjuryltolls-travel of this city, and Withini crippling
Out btudnens by the Central read. Thearroyo

tothe Watfrom Pittsburgh,- more otan.sup.
;ply its Mount Capacity—Atm can the business of
Mon tiorauta and of this cityprorper, when one-

- latforram of mop:Masi.. is noplaytt is the w-
rist of a rival cityout read?Here la a question

• for l'hUadelpbia tq anewer,..and for Pittsburgh

eMad Pittsburgh herr f.,..Eueelfthat mob was
- • to,be tit • pliey of our ghlladelphia friends,

phe iotildbare waited longleforealtewould bays

..disrobeda million of dollars to aid a Mod Which
le to be Mediu balding op ' tire town and
tride4whMh it tobe umsl to divert trade from
hen," tsstead of to her , , •

What should be pie polity of Pittsburgh In
-

„

Andswaste of&Salle Shall the fold her arms,perildther only deeteno:railload:outlet to be
halfmonopolized by PfAeling, and take no steps

wall Is her large shipping interest
,;.•—ti:001118 and Pendirylvmila Bellrout with its

three brinehen to the Lake, Its branch to Clw
• ..einnall, llebranch to Inllsniipolti4and Itsbrinth

toego-h' the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
read,iritS- Its entonisive Western =amnions—,

. all then to depend upon-the capacity of one
Eatarn Railroad after it :hhall hare 'mom-

. :iodated thepelbrinehto.Whee ling., Ifthis le
to inkthe polley,-, our Shipping interest wili de-

. net us, and our Ballrealswill langanth for !rant
.

of support. . • • • -
• • If Philadelphia was 'Sealant sire the mo-

ney,which she proposes:to, put into the Hemp-
• fieldread, and watt the tints when her Central

. read. was not fully supp .lied.with business at
Pittsburgh, there would be some excuse for her
*seat proceeding: but she is not nested with
reeeleing all elle haepowei to eserj, Mile-

.bwrgis•--she most needs seek to &tart a portion
• of it to Wheeling, era Pittsburgh most 'teat her
• only Metheof defence—andtlorkis, to prorecuts

- AerprOjewedRailroad, to'Xi,o York and to Saki-
. sore , The Allegheny.Valley road oirmt receive

thespipitigee andrtgorein support ofour aid-
- and its completion urged forward Toth all

the eller poildbin• • Directors of the Con-
unman ootopeny Inuitbe encoungid to oom-

r: 2/42" actin PremaillPit a nearl) def. mad
.04ecinktbsad dug most feasible and natural

, mte :anth:disated by some years' sooner than
• • nt-tnatimAsisd. By mew ofthese avenues,

s.bakiotbe:dependant upon the Matraroad
~fse:esillalthitore aid Rev York This

- ' Idaranee tatroad of much of the business
estdoliDint *see uponsad oiablett to doau
plinstlapids bosunsboth •foe Pittaburill and
Whiten& jathda 'Fay lei etaavert the injury
AlSeft MOfrom tha manofthe E.mp_ _

--..,-.c 2,.!:.: ,';?-,:•., ,i:.,.., .',7:- },,,::,.

field eeheate,tod In_ no other._ If Pb2adel,ohiat.
it:dttermvkd to /auk nipro tratern outteto—Ptiee
burih emit o% sher .neeestityp Aarr store riatern

The charge of dodge M'Clare, in the of

the petition to remove Mr. Magill from the
Bteriff's Moe, will befonnd among our biome

Matters. The Judea most effectually settles
this foolish andtibativisel attempt:to set aside

the volcifof the people clearly and emphatically
a:pressed. What will the =bustlers try next.

Mr. Magill Is fairly and honestly sheriff, and
sheriff he will remain to the end of his term, if

he lives that long, In deepite -all the machina-
tions of hie enemies.

The WhielingTimes states that Hon. Robert

T. Honard, of Philadelphia, has been elected
President of the Hempfield road. This accounts
for the sudden seal which has broken out in
Philadelphln infavor of that project.

Hon. Robt. C. Winthrop, of Mass., has posi-
tively declined to to a candidate for Senator of
the United States. The dentition will be gener-
ally. regretted. •

Corresponttente of theDolly PittsburghGana,

513emaroarents Jana 13, 1853.
Messner. D. H. Winn & Co:

' Gentlernev—Thefollowing gentlemen were:,
yesterday elected Directors in the Dellefontainel
and Indiana Railroad Company:

James H. Gellman; Win. L. Kendrick, Orren
Patten, Marion, Ohio; Wm. A. oth, Cleveland;
Itobt. H. Canby, Bellefontelee; John Mills, Bid-

(ney; Lori Houton, Houston.
And at a meeting-of the Board, Hon: Jae. H.

Eiodman was ananithonsly re-elected President,.
Wm.LKndrick Secretary mid Treavarerand W.
Milner }lobate ChiefEngineer.

The reports of the President and Engineer
state-that the road be in operation in April,
if the winter should prove favorable.

• . Toms &c., R.

FRO*. WASH:MOWN:

Cormoeudehne of the rittabargh Geeette

Virssituraron, Jan. 12, 1858
The Senate haying, by a vote in secret ses-

sion, permitted Mr. Soule to tell all be knew
about the Clayton and Solver treaty, that gen-
tleman. to-day delivered a long and interesting
speech upon that particular subject and the oth•

erAnestions of moat interest Inour foreign rela-
tions at this time. l'he occasion was ono of
math interest, and Mr. Soule had the most
crowded audience of the season. Hie speech
was lees ultra than was expected, bat it was
sufftelently at to mark its author as one of the
most advanced of the progressive school of dem-
NICOLL •

Inthe recent debates, a great.deal of ,e.mir
has been exhibited against Mr. Clayton. In 11-41
Senate he has been pronounced disengenuous,
and one Senator, remarkable for his own astute-
ness and refinement, has declared him a very
etnpid man. The lower grade of the party
backs have labored to show thathir. Clayton
was guilty of falsehood, and deceived the Sen-
ate. There was no falsehood oneither side, but
the facts lately developed, make out a very
etrong ease of intentlon'al concealment against

Mr. King, to whom Mr. Clayton communicated
the difficulty that had Arleen about the ratifica-
tion..Mr. King concealed that fact from the

Senate, and did all that he could, as the organ
of communisation between the !Senate and the

Executive, to proome the ratification of the
treaty with the, qualification which Mr:Bolwcr
insisted upon. Many personal explanations

have been made on both sides, which only nerve
to 'how that the partiee did not very clearly un-
derstand oneanother at thetime, annhat it
will be quite impossible for any body else to un-
derstand them now.

T3at the Viee President elect will probably
have ne occasion to puree, the dispute much
farther. ;lie is declining day by day, and he
can hardly hope everagsin to paiticipate inpubi
liodiscussions. , It is not now expected that he
will be able to take the contemplated trip to Ha-
vana. The steamship Fulton has been waiting
to receive him On board for some days.

The strife of the Montague" and Capulate has
broken oat witha *Amen. rendered only the
more bitter by the briefaeration ooessioned by.
the sad diaaseer to the President's family. Hun-
ter Luse declined to be the premier, but the hon-
or to still claimed for-Virghtis. Mason, of the
Benate,letands mostProminent amongthe can-
didates. John 8. Barbour has been endorsed
by the Democratic majority in the Legislature,
in around robin, affirming him tobe an exceed-
[ugly fit end deserving maw for the station.—
Governor Floyd also bee his advocates, and even
"Extra BIlly,",who haejtmtreturned from Cal-
ifornia,.has been laying the toile for the feet of
the faithful. The ardent young Virginian Who
helps to do up the politics of the Union, writes
to his local paper that the way the eons of the
Old Datrdnionare rushing up to seize their /hare
of the plunder is perfectly disgusting. He may
be right.
.If-the Virginia feud continues to rage much

longer, Massachusetts will walk in between the
rivals, and Gen. Coehingwill quictly:assume the
portfolio of foreign affairs. Mr. Dix, of Now
York, is violently opposed by theTammany Hall
people, who are urging Charles O'Connoras At-
torney General. Ex-Senator Dickinson will cer--
tainly come In over both, as Secretary of the
Treleary. Samuel Medary, of the Ohio States-
man, he as likely ae any body else to be Post-
master OeneraL Samis good at turning a par-
tisan paragraph, has some business talents,
and would use the guillotine with: a still,
rapidity, and eMoitmoy, which has been rarely
equalled and never excelled. Gov. Cobb, of
chorea, has deMined, in. positive terms, to
sorra in a post which he could not possibly ob.

Charles L. Woodbiry, Esq., son of the late
distingalehed Senatorand Judge,,-has been here
for a fortnight, said to have been basily employ-
ed In arranging, the terms for purchasing out
the Republic, and converting-it in late the Ex-
ecutive organ. The purohaise isreported tohave
been made, and Frank Blair is to have charge
of the new organ. This wouldbe truly a bold
movement- It would be the beginnitg cif the
end;which the Whigs have been expecting. To
,nay. nothing of the claim of the Unionto the po-
sition of confidential advisor and 'exponent A
-the Exeentive, the extreme Hanker and Slavery
wing of the Cemooraoy will not tolerate him In
any espaciiy whatever, around the President

busy antis merry time is coming. •
• Sir: Howe, your Bepreuntative, is at home
on kitten Visit'foi' the restoration ofhis health.
C.i,l.:lieitton walk" feebly, male falling. Gell.
Ca.se*ps 11:1010 firmly and briskly, and looks
better than for several years. President Pill-
more looks calmly and philosophically upon the
scone, like a wise and good man, who hal done
hieduty in a trying time. Justus.

FROM WAIN.EIGTO2I. -

Coromosaeopp of the Pittsburgh dasettg,

WAIIiIIIICITON; JAIL 18, 1863
It-appears that Col. King has made the limeade

honorable to 'lir. Clayton, by explaining" that
whatever he stated to Gen. Cass; relative to the
treaty of 1850,u;smder&mistakenunderstand-
of the.facts that have lately occurred. That it
Is co far right, but why did not Mr.King inform
the Senate at the time that. Hr. Clayton itqtdr;
ed of 'him, as thechairman of the foreign rola-
tions, what well anderstanding of the bearing
.of the treaty onBritish Honduras, sou toget itsopinion of the treaty clearly andauthoritatively?
Heundertook to 'newerfor the whole Senate,after
having consulted insecret withonly half a dozen
Enth ant senators, concealing even from Gen.
Cue, a-membar of the committee on farelgn af-
fairs, end the leader of the party, that Mr.Clay
ton desired Information on the subjoin. Mr.
Hines note to the Senate, through Mr. Pearce,
seems to deny that he told 'then. Cu.but week
what Gen. C. stated to the Senate. Bat It is
proved by Mr.Sines oati;wituase, Hr. Bragg, of
Alabama, that he had Geld toothers Restart.
fishy whatGen.-Cass reports him tohave said to
himself; namely, that If Mr. Clayton eubmitted
:to the Senate the treaty with the supplementary

•e or protocol desired by Sir H. L. Bawer,
that it woulii.Ntot recite &cote. Yethe WWI to
Mr. Clayton to icythat" thewhole SPlllteander.
.stood that British . Hoidaras vu not included
in the treaty. For one I cannot reconcile the
eonolsteney between what he-wrok to Mr:Clay-
tonin 1860, what he says tobir. Cass and ilk
er• wbat'he torifsi again tothe Be-
WO . .

one tiOg Is oddest, a asotaus aad * aios!,

deretninikii koye Arisen between airs Mila azd
'Pen:tieo, tkat time la not likely teleaL

This 'holt business of pratocolisi
The Intl defluitiou of a protocol le Ireptilian interpolation of a clause is
which it is believed the ptiucipal . psi
treaty would not coneent, if it no, a to

them. That is a protocol, and the charsoteif
the' proceeding was neecr more odiously
trated than in the protocol which Mr. Buchanan,'
under Mr. Pollee administration. added 'to the
treaty of peace with Mexico, in 184d. The Se-
nate struck oat .the 9th article of that treaty,.
whereupon theliexican garernment refined to

ratify it, without s prat Dot to the effect that
the exotaiden of the rejected article should not
effect the reading and force of the treaty as It
stood before said 9th article was stricken out.
That protecol will Biped, executed and deliver-
ed, and is now apart of the treaty. Let us hope
that therm twoadmonitions will enffitie to put an
end to the protocol syeteut of diPlowitte-y In this
country.

But notwithstanding the protoool, the seizure
of the Lelandsin Honduras bay, by the British,
la a violation of the treaty, and-proceeding from
Great Britain clearly releases‘the United StatCs
froth the equivalent obligations entailed upon
it the ClaYiunandßulwer treaty. IfGen. Cass
natty desiret todo any thing' more than spend
breath In vaporing against aggressions,
he would find is this occurrence a beautiful
opening. He would have held his peace until
the executive tension of the Senate on the 4th
of March, and would then have lammed a resole-
tlon to birpaeltecl' that Gen. Pierce demand the
restoration of the islaiads to theirproper owners
Talking aboutsuch Asnatter andraining trifling
questions about personal recollections does no
good at all.

Me. Soule rained no breeit at all yesterday;
all the wind seemed to hare been, by some
means or other, taken out of_ his sails in the
scorer session of the two presiding days.

In the mean time Mr. Clayton hes been re-
elected Senator for Biz years, and In the course
of six weeks will be here to repel asecults In
person. He is a noble man, and I only wish he
had been present to answer some of the Eisner-.
cisme that were so freely cast upon him before
the appearance of Mr. King's letter.

Itis remarkable how very little Mr. Mason
has made out of his tripartite treaty resolution.
Since the production of that surpaseinglys'able
State paper, Mr. Hweretee despatch to the allied

powers, the nits of rampant Mliburteriem hare
flapped against the mast. To the Whig ad-
ministration and Its accomplished Secretary
of State belongs all the credit of that af-
fair.

Yet they won't be quiet, them Fillibtistere
won't. Their fitful career is only paralleled by

that of the female, of whom it has been sung:

.Thale was mold wet...wandwhat do you think
Oho Heed upounothing Tut vietuelsand drink:
Victual. and dcicia lei re thechief or tbo diet,
hot Wenil womais soul. lions be quiet."

Not content with the agitations got up and kept
up by their bottles and Masons, they persist in
disturbing the- World with each articles as that
in tie last Democratic Revlon , ;upon the old
fogies' progress, So., Sc. And now, here, lastly,
they have set Duff Green and OvidF. ohnseni"
formerly attorney general of Pennsylvania, to
buy out the Republic, and convert ...it Into a cen-
tral organ of filllimetetiem and universal annex-
ation to this glorious Union.

This Is the Dust version of the enterprise in-
volvinga change of owners in theRepublie. Mr.
Woodbury, of N. 11., has nothing to do with it,
nor has Gen. PlerSe. Every body knows Duff
Green. Deis

..r.Vvvy thing by tar..tad uothina
Within the coaree:ofone revolving men be has
been buildingrailroads inGeorgia, speonizting In

Cumberland and Rennsylvanis coal mines in
Wall street, editing papers in Washington and

Mit York, in colonizing Hayti, in gigantic joint
stook schen:ma for cari7Log the mails, and a do-
zen other-enterprizes equally vast and equally

futile, he tunasup, as the ea man of the moan
taro, astride of the shoulders of the democracy
at Washington. Ho will stay here two or throe

months and will then be off, in fall clime sifter
some new humbug. Mr. JohnsonL.prestritels
moth& sort of person, but be will lose. all the

money he puts into the newspaperconcern. No
democratic administration 'will Much it with a
forty foot -pole. •

Mr. Gwln,afCaliforsda, made a very careful-
ly prepared speech iri adeocacy of his plan for
building • Pacific Railroad. Well, there is no
harm titan in talking about It, but nothing will
be done, of course, this winter. -New York is
about charteringa. company, consisting of the
State Engineer, Attorney General;.Comptroller,
and Ore? ottieMeffocrs, to construct this great
work on edam Wall strset plan. Doubtless Con-
gress will concur in all their plans, and vote
them all the. money and land they require.—
They only want forty five millions of the first
and sixty four thormancl Naar° miles of the
second. itis presumed that one Thomas B.
Benton, of Missouri, Is slightly opposed to their
scheme, which I have no doubt is a fact.

The Reuse are debating the bill prohibiting.
the circulation of small notes in this District,
which is a wanton and unnecessary piece of op.
pression,- as email naafi, If issued in contort-ally
withproper regulations, are a great benefit and

convenience to this as to any other community

'advanced enough In civilization to know that it
Is more profitable tobe honest In such patters
than to be knavish. The swindling scoundrels
who recently blew up with the Union- bank con-
cern, are now living hereand in Richmond, inap-
parent hovertly and undoubted contempt. •

The Houie Isalso debating the bills of pains
and penaltiesreported bythe special oommittee,
on the Gardiner oase, prohibiting officen of the
government'from engaging In the proaecutlon of:
claims 'pima government

PROM NEW YORE
Carrhrptrutenus GPM.) tally Pittsburghaissits.

Nsw YOEUE, Jan. 14,,1&3
The caloric ship bee made anothersuceenful

trip, as you have no doubt keened ere this by
thepapers of the day. ,There Is no denying that
ebe bee. made in the waters of the bay and her-'
bee excellent time, but the question is now se-
riously mooted whetherpurer enough has been
attained toenable the chip to arise the Atlantic
and succesefolly contend with the pies of a
winterpassage. The doubtful say the additional
power can only be attained by the increaseof
her cylinders to en extent beyond the capacity
of the ship tobe propelled. Cn the other hand,
Captain Ericsson argues that be eau with only e
moderately enlarged cylinder obtain power equal
to-the waits of any eeergeney. la short, the
same doubts are now expressed that were called
forth by Foliates amuse with steam , and.nothz
tug. but time can quell them.

One of theheaviest snow storms that has vis-
ited New York recently,. htM jut closed its
efforts. During its eontlnuanee no ships were
able to make the barber, norwerethe ferries
able to run—all the railrende were blockaded,
city and country, and the 300113 completely die-
arranged. The California steamer Illinois re-
radrustin the lower bay all night, disabled in
one of her engines, not choosing to pay several
thousands it salvage 'to the tow-boats, which
bravely borer round the entrance of-the harbor
to take wird:dap of the cowardiceofsome ehip-
mestere and the atones.

A Female Academy Is to bebuilt inBrooklyn;
which will quite rival the free academy hero.—
A widow lady wheys fortune is as ample as her
liberailty,has given sisty•five thousand dollars
for the purpose, and will bo aided by the pro-
prietors of the Female Academy;when building
was burned a few days ago. This school has
under its charge six...hundred ladles from all
pins of the Union,-sindis probably the leading
inditution of the country in its way. The do,

nation, of as New Yorkers lately for benevo-
lent nottedneational purposes have not been
small. Peter Cooper has given $300,000 for his
"National AOademy." Wm. B. Astor boa given
$30,000 to the New York Hospital, and Mrs.
Packer $05,000 for the new school. Mr. Astor
Is able to do such acts ofkindness. His wealth
la almost four millions. His 4eal estate hae ad
nosed BO much that John Jacob Astor was poor
compared to the Immense fortune now control-
ledby Mason.

In Wall strut affairsare more satire, and mo-
neymore abundant, at cheaper rates. The last
quarterly returns of the show them to tie
in • very healthy ccmdition, and able safely to
extend facilities tospeculsticm, as well as legiti-
mate operatien• Blocks ire Inbetter demand,
and for bonds the demand is lees thandhs sop-Ply

Ournow Mayor has commenced vetoiog City.railroad bills, and expresses, his detennbistion
to do his part to protectieg the eity bens peon•.baba. A billis tow before the legislaturepro-Whiting imputations, boom Ignatius .
..0 .

Icharters,and the 'act slay ha coninelmated bt-foro:even-the greatBroadway railroad
lion comes up. Theprice demanded to stop the.Broadway road was twenty thrusted dellati,
which the property holders refined, choosing to
resort to the luw rather than bribery.

A lot of ground twenty tithe feet on Broad-;ay and seventy seven feet on Fatten street hoe't can !muted far 414,510 per annum. The lease
t> ran twenty Otte yeare,.or if the owners shoulddie liefore,-;the lease terminates and the Improve-

\ moots revert to the land. In Landedrecently apiece of land near the Royal Exchange, sold atthe rate of £BOO,OOO per sere., Estimating thisloilessed en Broadway to be worth a- sant yield-
' Log atair per emit. the annual leave; it is leasedat a Video of four tied a half millions per sere,which I's a small advance over the price-of landbt Lood‘on, large as the• aum appears to be.When thedifference of interest inLondon is con-sidered, the

\ difference in fairer of NC' York
price, is more,upparent.

PENNSTINABIA LEGISLATURE.
Elarrerstraon, Friday, Jon. 14.SE SAT..-31r. Bitty, from the Committee on

Roods and Bridges, reported with amendments,
the bill supplementsrpto tho sot incorporatingtha Tempornaterille and Noblestown Turnpikeand Plank Road company., .

[On motion of. Mr. Basile, this bill was sub-
sequently taken up and pm its emend read-
ings ] •

Oa motion of Mr Derain, tho Senate resumed
the consideration of hie retiolutien submitted on
Tuesday last, caliing on the Cona‘Commission-ere for oertoin information as to 'the Portage
Railroad.

Mr. Quiggle moved to amend by calling for
eimilu information' relative to the tattuntainFuton of the Pennsylvanisitallroed. \

And Sir. Dame, on Thursday, moved to anti-stitute for the amendmonti-the following.
..Also copier of the original estimates of the

Engineer, exhibiting trie kinds and quantities ot,
nark on each chation of said line."

The amendment of Mr. Dania being now pend-
ing, thO discusnion was renewed, and the vote
was taken and the amendment adopted, as

Y CAB—Messrs.Barnes, Corothers, Crabb,Dar
lington, Darste, Evans, Friel, Ilamiltort, Hen
drioke, Khmer, Kunkel, Myers, 11I'Martrie, 0'
Neill, Robertson, Skinner, Blifor, Canon, Speak
er-18.

YATS—lleears. Bally, Baclmlay, Forsyth,
Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, Byron, D. Hamlin,

E, W. Hamlin, Mester, Hoge, M'Castio,
land, Quiggle, Hager, Banderson-15.

The resolution as amended by tho amendment
of Mr. Darsie, then passed finally.

Houseamendmenti to the bill to inamorata
the Elute Bast Mill Run Railroad Co., were else
adopted.

Mr. Qoiggle, moved that the Committee on the
Judiciary be discharged from the consideration
of the bill relative to allciwhig persons owning
Slane to pus with them through Penusylvanisi
and that it be referred to a select committee.
Agreed to.

flouss—Nominations wore mode for State
-Treasurer.

Mr. Eyeter, from the Committee on Corpora-
tions, a bill to incorporate the Chortler' Plank
Road Company..

Mr. Strong read a bill to authorise the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company to extend their road
to Philadelphia.

Mr. Kilbouroe's resolution to do away,with
tho Private Calendar, wad coisidered and defeat-
ed—Teas 50,Itays 42—two thirds being requir-
rd.

The National Intelligencer soya:—Mr. King
will make the voyage la the United Stateasterim-
'or Fulton, which has been kindly placed at. hie
service by the Secretary of tho Navy, and which
Ile at the Navy Yard waiting hie convenience.
Every provision has been made on board the
steamer, by order of the Government, whichcan
contribute to the 4omfoit of the respected inva-
lid and hie estimable family.

A couple of the policemen of- New York,
named John Smith and Wiliam Kennedy, were
defeated on Wednesday morning robbing the
grocery store of Mr. Lemuel W. Hopkins. Mr.
Hopkins and his eon were on the watch, and
saw the parties enter the more. Smith wuar
rested at the door and put in charge of the
clerk, whileair. Hopkins went to some Ken-
nedy, who was inside. Smith attempted to ca-
me, when the clerk shot him, a load of buck-
shot entering his spine, and inflicting a wound
whichwill probably cause death. •

Too CaninoCasutrr.—The, Witehington Re-
public offiaiurday morning says.;

It to to currently repotted that we are inclin-
ed to give some credit to the rumor, that Mr.
Hunter's objection to going Into the Cabinet is
thefact that Mr. Dtu is to be a member. •. . .......

It is farther anted thathe -IllotattunAlitnn
erste in the Smite propose So rota agaittetAlr
D'u'e conftpoition; and that the Northern Vein
°exits proem to retorn the compliment bee&

io the coup de grace to Jefferson Doris.
We live in tronbleeome times, There will be

early exploelone—se prepare for them. ilhe
Cabinet most be either Union or Dill:inlet ;Our

,judgment is that the Firewater' and Free-eaters
have predominance, end that the Union:am'

,will be nowhere.

;I Col. Hopkins, the .now Canal Commiseidner,
'took hie piaoe In the Board, on Tneadiy, td the
roam of J. A. Gamble, Eeq whole tared boo
expired. The -Board lies been reorganized by
.he appointment et T. Morrison. Esq., gres-
(dent, and Thomas L. Wilson, Esqo3earetary.

Hesekish Niles, son of tho Ist, Health
Niles, editor of Nile's Register, formarlt4ob-
ilthed in Baltimore, recently died on the 'lag°froni•Hang Kong to Ran Francisco. Mr. Ilea
Toe attached to the commercial house of Forbse
& Co., of Canton, Chins, and at the time of kali
death supercargo of the barque WilkieWins.
Be vu In the 23d year of hlaage.—Bati..Run.

A Washington correspondent of the Joterstal
of Comment.Bays—"The Belize and the .B.iyof
'lslands' are five hundred miles from soy point
on the route of the Nicaraguan caner., the
British settlement there is not inconsistent with
the security of American interests in that tran-
sit; and probsbty there ere not to be band a
dozen Individuals in the whole United Mates,
not demagogues nor filibusters, who feel the
elighteet concern about the Brithlb settlement,"

The lowa Advertiser esys the loss by thilets
freshet on the two White Rivers will reachfill,
000,f00.

The. Central Railroad Company are niffei,Ml.-
gaged ha laying stone and cinders iiloittbe
track of their road, to prevent the rising Utast
during the trausit of passenger trains, aiiems-
noyaoce alwaya mach complained of on AlOeti-'can Itsilroads.—Phila. N. American.

Scrofula.
V147 -IT is duo to Kier's Potrolquat-to say

VIM It hap bean known to completely ~WIC 00m7
riisti • of [Lis droodtul dim.* In Isni Um* than anl
ottin "mod:. ao4 at_ les• cost or looondatiltuatia to UALpan

~TZbourarstoof anent- giber In the hando Ohba PUP.
pri•aar. many of which are from hell known Ottawa of
Es• city.of Pittsburgh and ha ImoteillatoMithiltp:dro Is
Mom 010447 and boyouilan await. that /LIMPS
ro

tow-

el.LEUM II • ollolua of no valtis, not 'ad a
long remold In Paralyslo, IthourolthroaiD.v. . Of
Bight.but its • valuabl• Internal. remold, for tor
thy...ma:to gottymotso.,asinailasUmraltarizta gitidat.
tnbirioni•arsionbatod 21th Inmenu. '.. i _

Tl._.. hating • dread of mixture+ ant soured t.4,1 tat
zetedkrll3.l. lertrOli withal, and I.battled t.It 6...we trim
the Moms of theearth. 4,..'.4

Th.followlue content* larooted from • paper bulf3lab:,
d at Syramuts. Neff Yorkand bondate AugustSangtr
to whiott la Moo armoded thenertldeata Otto oeleatialD. Y.Font, kt. D.ofByrum.:

d.This utaylu Mt:MS.l ,lft;thatI have bean to 1.4 ' i
ditto with Scrofula Mrthe last oven 1.0.. that 7 as
'the time I have bon unabba to&Maud to asy kind' lamsDwain and moth ol the Dam unable to walk. and
to pi, tot. and have been trotted AMA,all the(.k tO7.the best phydelana our muntry atfordm I OstawdoinaD6,
got roma relief. butno our., and continued to entonMilks
now Dr. Foot remnantaventd me toerr the l'Osolemat.tir
Dock Of. o area tttlng else bad lulled Idid.Siwin t
faith art lint. but the eat wk. nalonlabikm ItLb DR
War, to the aurae.at ono.and latmot big= 41 ./
better. and ,by wing W.batten! ham 6Y. •tltreft?tbnusarsla ofdollars.

MILD. NANCY M. Di v i'
Thlastlay'cartlfy that'Lava boen mowanted I a

Petroleum, ar Una 011. fm roam thota year,' A to,
~,,,.tpdly iiritporia-0 Its tene:Ml affeeta la Diaum of
Indolent Worn and other dimasen far widen 1110 Moors.
mended. and ran Mtn contd.= motnnuoud It to be.
emailoe worthy of Attention. and Age00017 sny that
run.. lAA attantled Its lam, whore other mains had
ULM. . D. Y. ART, M.D. • .

For sale by el the Drpsalea InFlitabruzki

EfirebraTElea/lON= tioLP3, WhaffOttritii-
ed es. much atteutlanat thetratirs Pair. are nowolgarsd
to the Miss= of Pittsburghand AN:shear 01440 lb.
Protectors prices. wholesale and MAIL Thla heap P. warticularlyadapted to those troubled with ehltypeditarials
la Winter. I JUDD & CO" Aginks.

deglL No. 60 We'd street.

,ply-WINES, —Persona einhiogiar%slue F.twas Mau LIM LIGIVOILS 01.11 delertptlene.pen
teeported. 0.. oblatetheta, et the Imetistrieeettt the

JAIIC/It W/1011111. 4e,WinoEters of
0016 Mullet and Fitrotateeete.

A. H. HOLMES StiBRO.Successor to 11. P. Nelson&;Co4
• I.6NtIi•CrUItXRB oP
SOLID BOX VIOZBiPLATZD fillt/YRlS nn.➢MATTOCUP, MPAIMS, 1101.1,rioroans.

PATEBIIIIOH. PENA. 4. •
0171,.aN 13t, groat. thlrd door into% SmlthtaldihrAu trartuat.doval to any martFactored.

--TAMES P. TAN'bi.Elt.
WEOLE,SAU DVii}lll

IN BOQTB, SliOtS, 80.3129177 ,Lc
210. St 11'091>07.174, irnsaatem, ~

• littireen Third and Fou,ilV j
,.

syr•My stuck ombraeps crt.taz;ariety andOW*at Boot+, Homo, Iknirt.4l.Abe.pum 1direat-filir
thetit.liuguad mactlawre a. &Lot .0,...1,u./ail duul Wiator shl.4 04 ,114kit 1.4114. C!"..inx gutoki
—plasm WI ut "UMW%tee g.

TV.APPIEB. BLOOMS-1328 now landing
1.11 fruglougroet Iluronisfezttricagy a taa
Jos

ARD-140 tierces No:1 now landing
rn,o, slomer llozon: for *las

/DALAI! DLCKEY a CO..we r zed hoardr.

PORK-95-tiblf Mesanow landing from
L ,dames'Baran, br WY by_

, hal • . DILKCYA W.

FLAX SEED-28 tea. now landing from
Mazur Miran; fa sal• br

DICIENY t OD.

pat 11pI 4.NDAIFTLES--

77oroa:ku
401111SNUTS- 5 sacks now landing from
l_J sw m.-Hamater isle Dr

A MELLY

MEE MEE=

. ser SKE Advertisementof Morali'4Cordial,outQ• tact.

Have-Yon a Diseased lacer .
gerlhe question, though startling, is sof-

-s.,:ently aux.:wive,when the feet t, taken Intoconside-
ration them Llesaaee ef theliterhave become mooralum-
inaly frequent in the United States. Indeed. thereon
few finithiebledisease. that are tot is come with trace-Well • dersiontal abate of that importantorgan. Ilany
of the math:alas usually eliscsed under the bead of Cat-

umptionhare theirori.tha In the Liver. teartamed/
thatwould ensure ,-.-ttlithity and healthful action in the
Liver, would boa blethinu to nook-hid !"haabeen the ex•
demotionof thomande. That remedy hal been found: it
is rale and sure. When. a fair Dial her been arcried it.
it has nee.i•beenkneels to fail.

tinder.hateyou any dieethe of the Liver, O,2ED/easeathielti you believe prowede from hepatic. derangement!
Lose nota moment, hat purchase • box of Dr. ll'Larie's
Dills, and they willrestore you to health. It le theonly
c.mall yet di:covered, in winch implicit confidence mar

plaoed.
For sale by meat 3:erthenteand Unapt:ism infawn and

and by the sole propteetcre.
J KIDD t CO.,

ho Midstreet

LARD.
ter-R. WATSON is now engaged in

elanabterinn b,OOO Urn, and will bare constantly on
baud olarge stmt of bulk fork of his own rorls, also
COO barrels of Extra 100 Pork. aud a No. 1, astir *of
Lard. In barna, and Pena for sale at hla Waraboun, cor-
ner of Liberty Ltd Warne *Creel* .4/10

NEW CARPET STORE.
ROBINSON-& CO.,

NO: 47, FIFTH STREET, NEAR WOOD.
Now opening n large and entirely now

Strck ofltaportadand American Carpet', togetherwith
evarythlog mtiallp Wept la a Carpet Stara. lll/. 1..53
cash D'Haaa. oclll

Citizen's Insurance vomit:myof rittatrargn
ILD. KING. PAssloslT,

A1111)111. 11..31A.D8IIELL. WT.

OFFICE, 94 WATZR, amino maava. cln
WOOD 1311LRET9.

wr INEIUDES lIULLANTI CARGO 181040 UN Tll
01.40 AND 1.1/88/43IFF , 11111:11A. AND TRILIOTA.
ELIE

rFarplatsr ,r atnanNlote m aanape'cv PING
sa.nti tOrperNs lA< NARA mut INLAND .V.4F.14,1(10.V-
-aml Ta..111.SPORTA

DIESOTORII , . .•
• King, I W. Latium, Jr,

Emura.lies'Re wvA,er, I Wm. Nivo~un.
'lLwwrt Duolap, Jr, Jobs 8. ullwortlt.Llarbsowh. Francis Wllere,
Edward Iteau,iion. J.liabwrunster.
It Ow, brreot. Wm 11. Dew,

lies. 01. l'enowelt. d.22

W. A. M'CLURG &
HAVE REMOVED TO THE CORNER OF

WOOD AND DISTII STREET;

WEILER they offer to their old customers
and thepublic generally, at tbe lowest mt..a. Wbolw
sale' and Detail, the largest, =At select and complete
Beek or •

CHOICE TEAS, FAMILY GROCERIES,
WOODEN AID WILLOW WARE TO DE FOUND

IN TOE WEST. de4

SAMUEL GRAY,
;MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 47, St. Clair HotelBuildings,
St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh.

fl ENTLEMEN'S CLOTIIINU MADE EX-
CLUSIVELY to order, and warranted torah. Liu

ronctly . 012 hand. choice 1..011:1210171. of01.01115, CASSIALEREEL
YESTINGB 'and OVERCOATING,i,

OF THE LATEST STYLES.
&elected unready for th. OOUIIO9I trade. GrWier:lo.l

leavingtheir orders will bar. their wiahes consulted and
complied u .11 work L. dune ardor the um super.
vision. del,l2ra

Knickerbocker New Year's Cakes.

500POUNDSKnickerbocker Now Year's
Cakes, the mune so baked in Ness York, sad •

general lussortmont cf blahs and aLaci. Cakes for the blob.

.41ay r sl z JOU?, StIRITIARD'S,
No. SIT. Liberty ,street.

•

DAGUERREOTYPES -
AT THE

NATIONAL GALLERY.
AClLSON'ffNatiortal Daguerrean Gallery,
coat, of the Diamond and klaikat at:ma.foknotlia

x'a bruit dbl.,/ Pilfuhriaik.Lintlaratul Ilentlaman'naiad to obtain Wanks Illantwoe•
at tuatara., brim. will plaaa•call at the aboveestablud,
meat, Utted no with vary ruimior tide and Wry Light,
arranged with such AM that the oparainrca. take the
thataeouratafac raulle• of ale buxom form with all the
e1pf.4012Of .1131At•J lilt.rs Al l. VSATIIO/13.

Idnuraviosa. Paintings, CO.. seatratair...lad. and du-
/di:l4w taken of tniginal iflenerses.

lildteliaraons totrepaired to tab.. ',Moak unless • can
fact rweezoblanna.

*3.Likaoluau takeo of aick and deasultel parson. I.
enT Part of th•city and vicinity.

ddrianana open, andoparatngtram 6 a. N., 1111{11 6 7
x. iltonoste In h• Dlanond. nrift.es/twl aft

Belson Lint fteizmun
DAGUERREOTYPES.

Pest Office Building, Third
firrarais and tar:lupus who wish to ob-
-4-1 taSra wawa artistic sod gra Us Mantas at •

t atraZfrillth Pgrtar Arit rrlltNur
aaranatad. yr *0 thugs made. Having ao• 00.

!arr.(soul 004 .11sratica Dab arst akytishta stto con.
tr--ew tbfi parte., with Carittimaats of tits tacal
powerful tisat.....l havinzailLeTwd00*mu.
PIM= grA:=l.43! VatZit e.
obis la agar to the patrons tba Art, a c.7.• at Lazne,
nsotricaa, Cainau417 es Imam:Ma. lair-tawnava booa
slavered.

hoc. onna .id optrattLa. Inatbara,from
papa 4. U.. u, 8 r, mair-4.0.T

Pits Township MOiting.
'WA Township Mooting will be held at

tha hams dila. slawty. on W.thhotor. 19th JlnnorT.m 1 o'clock, D. m.. to eonelder and admit ma:maw for
preventing additional wrong' and loath lon on the
rovhetato .

lmaniallate action ant general co-operallon beingno
meaty. the grwelnel attend.na of sll cMunelal tax
nay/radtheTORnehlr/ Is requested.

RALPH REED.
E P JONES,
E DRAZZAM.•

IsISARS Auditors.•

library Association
SPECIAL Meeting of the "YoungMen's
1t1.0.W. Library Aurootattou aral NeeharA., In.

Estee^ will Do brl.l. lot Moir t. .TUNEIDAY F.N-
-7710. the th lost. al EAU Fut 7 dela.. p. wheo the

.mloth.r lutpratautCuarolttoeueW be &Mira-
ed torgat yea.

Jag air II KIBUO/D,

PETER'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH—
Pete. desiring to porch.. or root Pews I. thi•

Char.. ED p105...11. elthor of the uoderslgood, at
lIOPLWItLL n..BuR,. No Ott Fourthet.
NA/BINT BUBB. No. DIA tear. IA (Ealtull.

To Let:
min Mintionsa, No. 55, Moriiit

7a13 Tiatimretsi..
A Country Seatfar Bale•

111:111subscriber hiring lost his higilth,
nsstrot toora propartylb= /blurhevtok..phm

d fowl to gloom of • part of It. The van la u..-
tI SI I. or A. iftb• sdrehaaar_stster It.
Ow Is *metal a 'commodious mor Back. andtastefully arraueeds sad Nola/lad lo Hu but and mostattestant's.' Close tu thy Dwelllow lea drat rate
Spirt, 414 new oplendl4Spook Roo.. good Mos
ad State. wish Mbar emsrudent out banding. le

Orchard ofyoungtram, earefoOr ~lest 1,wllb nom So
old beefingLt. Prim low. andtem. made may. Th.
i+.lWer men by any Woos wLsblzw •abtlul reddens..aed dlmmwd Mat mow

Tarfurther pardeulank eall at toemewls.. adololaa
Sawlellerellle,anddo Itmom, or yolk may rem. INia IL

JalMdtf It. HOPKINS.

MBE Mansion Moose and timant Homo,
Carriuw O. ite. lot. 115 by U 2 r.a.:

twitan, Castro toad erawl.rd artists. Sixth
Ward—Salbellisbnitwith Shwa hbrabbary. , Th.
situation b Malt/Mil d alumna. and witbloplaw
rith.taswait of that:fon andMaw, (Prwant'cesopasit,l4.
Lambert, Eta) For what, apply to

dviilAll MIN% at Ewes Oottao Warta.
jaladt3l* Allaghttay.

To Let-

rE Fourth Story of the Gelato Build-
- fug. It ht toltablo far a Job •Panting Oflea for
ir ehporous It has Moray. boon mol. Poosmslon 41Y.51
,go the Antof AbrlL 1.1111/ 4 at thl. Onto. /OA LI

For Rent
lIAT vory desiriiblo Ootaqry Reoidonco,

itizte3N miles from thoelt. Ortarrni the Ersddock•
0 Plank lleatit 0d the 31onoostatml• 1t1..r eriat4w.int l 0 .ere--on which Is 4414• Canso Two ling. with

rooms =I 8141141. with.,41 the noessoarr out build.neOrr.. a. Conourt..l3heda Chlektiory, Tool,twial and 11000..to. convenloot. Attactio•nnoflown sad PlaitGordon, orobdiltha d with Wefts.
rtdt•Trf.and Daditi Idlumbbery, .114•rar•etkin DWOULOg ftollte. in. that'. with •nl u.3.lntarmorsid withwent Oath. tree*

• orals Laie on the promises •000401 toldtnunt
holt" oontainitur Our mom andall.. withall nave
virensionors. Yovamtdon atvett awn 14.1113. torpartkularsLantraten of theanbsatitlts.WXAVSJl.jr.,lgarketnod rind stg

• . •M All n
1.• Jotti -

Fonrib and Cherry altar.
.7 0.1., . , . prime new 'crop

oak cooirwrlst Coss,a.= sale pi

IVEW ORLEANSSUGAR-40 hhds, new
"L .171a 2ITP., "d "I. ' genILLI3a ROL

CLOVES AND TIMOTHY SEED-
-40 baobab; Maier,
go do Thula/. To dead shiningar-

dor. lioal4l PdoCaLLS k

COBN BROOMS-50 doz. Corn Brooms
/*ls IifrOILLB t DAL

ath

Dissolution.

VIGARS-25,000 Imported. for sale low
lJ by i.lB • 314114L111 nom.

INSEED OIL-25 bbls in store,
. R / &MILLS & floe.

IRON—SOOO lbe single horse shoe her, for
at. km last McOILLII a ROIL

VAILS-150 kegs assorted sizes.
Jas &WILLS a ROW.

TIPPER ',RATHER-10 dor.ork band, for
U 'or br RklE . hicOILLS Rug.

PAPER-100 reams' assortedSimanAgo - PdeOILLB a ROE.

%,T\

ME 'S' PITIAIONIC SYll,llP—*:raltia.big raxted, m. Co h ,. Alttrakeractatt..ani.an .fectione of tb.Loco. Vox.safe
Jail • L. WILCOX 41. C). Ae.st Narketatztet.
B. MOTT'S Yeeoisble Don:kale PrLLS:

Antiltllletek AntbibrlissTß, bbd-
nel.f3•lnit the rrenorlor all ten:mule, to Billan•and other refers; Bolls. Boorboxio. and ticrataa.,

eche: and the enze ofLie.Ometieat. Demme:a-Lad.
ache. and all eyelid,.. and diseases csasol br leenuellies
lo the Ertel,and a deranped Rata of the organs of Lt
c3stlon: on handandfor b,

WIL.S.3X
: • $O. tel. Marketgel..

QUM4C-77 bags :.-,gtoun„ iZUMIC, now
" landing from Rea' hr eale br

fele IDAleu DICKEY A CO.
111111OTATOES—Itid bus Bede for sale by

AIR TOr Ik EICINNIIO6J3T kIdURPHY.
--810DFISLI0 ponuds j4i, received

ICJJ and for rala hr
atiIIBBAIXIS a hose x.

jalP `w.1,16 Watur it -4p Vr.,t Rt
fIROUND PLAISTBfbI7 15 tone jetree'd

andfor br BI7IOSI6DON i 1NG4431.
Z.:2yRINGES-200 daß fb7eale. by

JOS B APiIPfESTOCE *CI).

L,QUILLS-200 lbs fur baio. ,•

lalt B A PAM; EBTOEkt &
TO RAIL ROAD CONTRACTORS.Cleveland and Nahoning Head

Letting.. \ • •r
QEALED PROPOSALS will bg re„cirrd
Ilatthe uoffice of the Coomarif.. rui ,er ,;irCleveland. ntil Um Ent day of third, ISSN for, theuradlng.jfamorany. and itridgmag of the portion,ofamddroad from Cleveld to Warren , . distance of 13 mile.Plans. Prod, .d 'Braielikatlem may ta reierflitflompony'Auglee.

mi
Cloweland.and the line willTetaefor impection by CiintAW4ora, len days Jinni° to ektl9l:Viine dividedhao &Vilma ofaboutram mil Kb.d bid. will be received fir tool'eesection, reparetwlT,9,an

the whole lite.
Mama . will be made mainly. and the payinantOimode In mak.
Further informa.ion roily On arpileationlaJaioo Perla...Ea/af he tiormany, irgeeBeckham. Erg., hosideut Engineer,Elerclani, or to thenudenigaed. \SIM remainder of the line from Warren,will be let ea

Bos the location he completed. fly orderof the
ard. BDWARE WAILNER,dalfidtd \Chief bovine.,

Notice. —\
• Vineaganit, January If, 185.1.

9"IIE President and Direetorb of the Pitts.
2 burghand Baotou AliningCompany hare this dayd.olsrofa Diyigend on theCapital Stoek.'obteren and onehalfdollaraper Maare.payable to the !Stockholders or theylegal repremontatives, on and attar tbefourceentb dav of

February negt—lia,tern btueltholdem to by dald at the
ales ofJ IV Clark a Ca.. Iloilo.

1.U:41011,2,e0 (MIA KLKS AVERY,' raideate
lILACK COBITRQS--bltutay Ir, Burch-
', geld boo.

ho
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